
Our very first open house will be held at Elite 

Indoor Sports on June 10 through June 12.   

Visit the web site for times and more info. 

 

So what is an open house? 

 

The Vardar East open house is a way where 

interested parents and players can come and 

chat about the club.  They can get to meet the 

coaches, get prices, see the uniforms and so on. 

By offering this, parents and players can have a 

better understanding of the club, it’s philoso-

phies  and can decide if this is where you want 

to play. 

There are rules though…. Coaches cannot offer 

you a roster spot on the team, you will have to 

wait till tryouts for that... 

June 15 and 16 

Mark your calendars for tryouts.   

 

Times can be found on our website Vardar-

east.com 

 

As this will be a first for many of you, I have put 

together a wee tryout help sheet. 

 

Players: 

 Relax, you are going to be playing a ton of 

soccer 

 Bring plenty to drink 

 We may know you but you still have to try 

your hardest 

 Show up for both tryouts 

 

Parents: 

 Relax, you will probably be more nervous 

than your kid 

 Be prepared to sign contracts on the day 

 Visit the tryout section on the website for 

the items you will need to bring 
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Tryouts on June 15 and 16th @ Whispering Woods 

Update on Jack  Carl Territo joins the staff 

As most of you are aware Jack 

the goalie badly dislocated his 

thumb during a game a few 

weeks ago. 

Whilst Jack is out of commis-

sion for the season, the good 

news he is well on the way to 

recovery and is looking forward 

to tryouts in a couple of weeks. 

Current Utica High School 

Varsity Coach Carl Territo 

joins the staff at Vardar 

East. 

 

‘Carl is a very experienced 

coach and will bring a lot to 

the table here at VE’ quot-

ed DOC Gordon Gardiner.   

‘I have coached against Carl 

many times in the past and 

always liked his approach to 

the game, it took a while to 

get him on board, but I am 

glad he has decided to join 

us.’ 
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This Month’s Menu 

 Champions! 

 Open House 

 Tryouts 

 New Coach  

 Player Highlight 

 Update on Jack 
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Player Highlight  

 

Niklas Sebolka is this months 

highlighted player. 

 

Niklas plays for the U12 Black 

team.  Favorite position is center 

back and he loves it! 

 

Coach Gordon said ‘Nik is small 

in stature but big in heart, he 

really loves the game, you can 

see it every time he practices or 

plays.’   

Niklas is small for a central de-

fender - that doesn't stop him 

though.  ‘His reading of the game 

is very good for a 11 year old and 

his timing is fantastic’ continued 

Coach Gordon, ‘Its great seeing 

these kids grow with the game’. 
 

 

 

Open House 

Congratulations to the U12 Black 

team who won their MYSL division 

this Spring. 

 

This team has come a long way 

since playing in the USL program. 

 

Well done lads! 


